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LOOA 31..
Mr. W. W. Johnsou, a well known

Spartanburg lawyer.was bore last week.
Mr. John N. Wright viHited rolatlvoe

lu Spartanburg last weok.

dipt. Dial and Mr. W. L. Oray went
to Hpartanhurg last week.
Mr. Dunk Owens Is clerking for

Owens A Bubo.
Ilcv. State« Jacobs spent several days

in town last wook.
Editor Oarliugton was in town last

Tuesday.
Mr. Wost Karris wont to Augusta on

business last WCOk.

Mr. Fowlea of Lexington was in the
city on Friday.
Mr. II. Torry wont to North Carolina

last weok.
Miss Libi Holmes, or Charleston, is

visiting hor sister, Mrs. U. Martin.
Mr. N. It. Dial is building another

handsomo coltago on Irby Hill.
Dr. Arthur Pride loft ror Kuoxviilo

yostorday.
Itov. A, O. Wardlaw and Elder W. L.

Boyd attended Presbytery at Sautuo
last wook.

A party of ladles and gontlomon met
Hampton's mueio storo Friday night
and had an impromptu concert.

Col. Frank ISvaus left for Nowberry
Thursday to tako charge of tho gradod
schools.
Miss Corlnno Pitts loa Saturday for

Nowberry whero sho will ontor tho
Qradod Schools.

600 boys knoo suits must go at a prlco.
Como soo lor yourself and bo convinced.

Davis, Hopbu A Co.

Capt. N. F. Walkor, Suporlntondont of
tho Stato Institution for tho Doaf and
Dumb, was In town yostorday.
Mr. \V. Li. of Andorsou is to bo

found with Mr. Hampton ut tho music
storo.
Mr. Pieroo Burdotto, asst. postmaster

has boon 111 for tho past two wooks. Ho
Is at his homo in tho country.
Shoos, boots, shoos, bootsl AU wo ask

is a look; our prices do our talking; come
and soe Davis, Ropbu it Co.
Mr. Albert Andorsou, of tho Green-

vlllo Fertiliser Company, was horo
on Thursday.
Miss Mary tiarrett ontortalncd her

young friends with a ploasunt sociablo
last Wednesday evening.
Miss Miriam Andorsou loaves for

Spartanburg next Monday to outer Con-
yorso College
Rov. A. M. Hassoll will preach next

Saturday morning and ovoning at
Bethany Church and also at 11 o'clock
A. M. Sunday.
Mr. Ueo. Wright, hrotb"r-in-law of

Mr. Urn. Littlo has been visiting rela¬
tives In this county. Mr. Wright is a
Toxan by adoption.
Kveryhody attending Court is luvltod

to call during loisure hours and inspect
our stock of clothing, hats and shoos.

Davis, Roi*KR A Co.

Mr. T. B. Chlldrcss and family havo
returned from a trip to Gainesville, Ua.
Thoy wero accompanied homo by Miss
Ada Sims, sistor of Mrs. Cblldress.
Mrs. H. L. Scarborough of Suinter

county is visiting relatives in Laurens.
Sho is a daughter of tho lato Mr. Walter
Fdcholbcrgor.
Mrs. D. A. J. Sullivan, wife of Repre¬

sentative Sullivan, of Charleston, und
Miss Emma Lake or Clinton spout Sun¬
day In tho city with friends.
Notiob.Shingles No. l ami 'j; flooring

No. 1 to 4 on tho best terms over offered
to tho jews or Oontilos. GitAY
Anderson« .tf.

A system of froo schools up with the
times is what ovory town should have.
Laurons has it. Schools open nino
months frco will bring many a family
from tho country to town.

T. R, Childross brought to the Anvuu-
t1bkr ollico Saturday a splendid speci¬
men of the rutabaga turnip; tho best wo
havo seen. Mr. Childross planted tho
imVhllo of July.
Next do'0*'to Poolo\s dry goods storo

Is now to bo found Visanska, tho jow-
elor. His cstab.M«»mont ls ologantly
nnd artistically arranged and his stock
is full and complete.
Cupt. C. 11. Holmes, at onö tlmo a

promlnont cotton factor of Charleston,
died last week. Capt. Holmes had a

number of warm porsonal friends in
. Laurens. Ho was a bravo Confederate
officer.
Mr. Kennedy of J. o.e. Fleming &

Co., has returned from tho North. This
firm bos again purchased a splendid
stock of goods and with tho oponing of
the busy soason, tholr storo will bo a fa-
voilte resort for nuyors.
Whllo othor towns aro having land

sales, county fairs, gala weeks and ox-

positions, Laurons is patiently waiting
for mankind In general to pay her a

call. She should bold a reeoptlon and
invite everybody this winter.

"Wo aro in it;" and It you (font be-
llovo it,just stop in our store and wo will
show you that wo aro tho Clothiory,
Furnishors, Hattors, Khoothiors, etc., at
lowest watermark prices.

Davis, Ropkii A Co.

M-amio, a little duughlor of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor, aged ono year and
three months, died Sunday night and
was buried in the city comotory yostor¬
day afternoon. Many frlonds sympa¬
thize doeply with the bereaved parouts
,m their loss.

Mr. J. H. Aiken, Monticello, K. C,
used (his season, "Alkaline Uuano" from
tho Globe Phosphate Company, Colum¬
bia, K. 0*4 and regards it as good as the
best. Ho haw used three other brands
and linds that, this is the bestand cheap¬
est.

Tho AnvKitriMKU has a growing sub¬
scription list, a yery large circulation
for a county paper and Is road in overy
nook and corner of Laurens. Those
having goods fo sell had netter buy
.space In its oolumuu, A year's subscrip¬
tion to the AnvKitTisKueosts one dollar.
Those who think it is worth that will
ttnd this a good tlmo to subscribe.

Master Lloyd D. McCrary, oldest son
of Mr. G. B. McCrary, of this place,
whllo playing on tho high railroad em¬
bankment near his home a few days
ago, fell from tho embankment to tho
railroad several feet below, receiving a
.compound fraotnre bjlow the elbow. We
.are pleased to state, however, that our
.young friend is doing as well as could
.be expected undejr the circumstances.^-

Thor« will bo a stock and agricultural
exhibit and picolo at Cross Hill on Sat¬
urday the 8d day oi October. A good ex¬
hibit aud a pleasant timo 1* assured.
The committee of arrangement* are
Capt. J. J. McOowan, W. M. Milter and
Dr. K. T. McHwalu."
W. W. Smith, of lilythowood, 8. C,

used this soason Ü0O pounds per aoro of
High Orado Fortlb/.or manufactured by
the Olobo Phosphate Company, Colum¬
bia, S. C , and says ho ban a prospect of
an increased yield ot 100 per cout and
says »Iiis fertilizer ix mo or tho best. Ii«
bclioves in "more -^orii, loss cotton."
In tho caso of tho Truatoos ol the

Wadsworlb School against bryaon aud
others, tho State Supremo Court has re*
veraed thejudgment of tlio Circuit Court.
Thia raoana that tho Trustees loae. Tho
suit did not involve tho title to any of
tho Wadsworth lauds. It waa to roccvor
for money originally lout by tho Trus¬
tees.

A Card.
1 lako thia method of informing my

friends and tho public gonorally that I
am now engaged with Messrs. Todd,
.Simpson & Co. who koop a full lino of
gonoral merchandise, and 1 respectfully
solicit a abaro of patronage, feeling con¬
fident that in low prloos and quality ol
goods we can not be out-done in tho city.
sop. til, »01. J. A. Claudv.

A Now Physlolan.
Dr. Hugh K. Aikon has located at

Laurona to praotico medicine. Doctor
Alken graduated at tho S. C. Medical
College aovoral years ago, taking first
honor in his class. Ho waa for two
yoars one of tho board of physicians of
tho Charleston City Hospital und was
an assistant in tho olllco ot tho dis¬
tinguished Dr. Kinloch, of Charleston.
Dr, Aikon has every requisito for suc¬
cess in bis profession. His ollico is at
tho Wilkcs Drug Store.

Accident.
Mr. Charley Buruslde, son of Col. A.

W. buruslde, was thrown from a horse
last Thursday and bad one of his legs
broken between the knee and ankle.
Tho accident happened in the neighbor¬
hood of Mr. Hugh Cray's place and
camo about through tho horse's becom¬
ing trightonod and dodging causing tho
saddle to turn. Tho limb was promptly
sot and at last accounts Mr burnable
waa doing well. Tho ADVKimsiilt
wishes a speedy recovery for the young
gentleman.

Well Pleased.
NüWJiKilttY, S. C, Sept. 10, 1801.

Olobo Phosphate Company, Columbia,
S. C..I used the present soason on my
crop of cotton 1200 pounds and on corn
100 pounds por acre of your (ilobe Fer¬
tiliser. The prospoot for an increased
yiold is ")0 por cent. I regard your fer¬
tilizer as tho equal of other standard
brands. I sold about 100 tons of your
fertilisers, and as far as heard Ironi tlioy
aro giving satisfaction. My observation
loads mo to bcliovo that crops can bo
made at less cost by tho intonsivo sys-
tom of farming. J. C. Wilson.

Brooklyn Notes.
Mr. A. W, Cookerlll, a prominent law¬

yer of Jacksonville, Kin., has boon vis¬
iting Dr. J. P. Simpson's family.
Mrs. A. 10. Simpson and Mrs. Delle

Terry have returned from a summer
ylsit to tho id on n tains.
Brooklyn noods a lamp badly at the

Laurona railroad crossing.
Little ltivor has not dried up; neither

has tlio bridgo been built.
Miss bosslo Davenport is visiting

friends in Brooklyn.
Mr. ThOB. W. Wright has returned

from a ploasant visit to relatives and
friends in Jackson, Miss. XX.

Concerning the Cemetery.
Tho City Council will not lure a ceme¬

tery koepor but oilers to havo tho street
torco clean up the cemetery, with tho
street overseer to direct, whonovcr the
Association wishes.
a gentleman suggests to tho AnvKit-

TiSBR that the keeping of the cemetery
should be transferred entirely to tho
Oity Council who could then caro for it
in any manner they please. It would
then bo for tho public to hold tho Coun¬
cil responsible for What they did or neg¬
lected to do. Porhaps this is tho correct
solution. Who else has something to
say?
In tho meantime the cemetery needs

work now.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac¬

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary tho formula of
a simple vcgotablo remodoy for tho
speedy and permanent euro of Consump¬
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat aim Lung am'ectlons, also a

positivo and radical euro for NorVOUS
Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tostoil its wonderful cura-

tlvo powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to Ins
sutfering follows. Aetuatod by thia
motivo and a desire to relieve human
sulforing, I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, Ibis reeipo. in Gorman,
French or längllsh, with full directions
for preparing ami using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, \V. A. Novks, 820 Powers' block
Kochestor, N. Y.

Court.
Clork of Court Whartoil has put tho

Court room in a most presontablo con-
dition In tho last low weoks. Tho
judge's and olorJPs desks and witness
boxes havo been newly painted, thoro
la a now carpet on tho floor, tlio win¬
dows havo boon scrubbed, and every¬
thing ia as bright a" a new pin.
Court was called at 10 o'clock yester¬

day morning, JlldgO J. H« Hudson pro-
siding. Mr. J. D. Campbell, who buc-
cooda Mr. Law as official atonograplior,
waa present. Solicitor Kohiiinport, who
is a pattern of promptness, was al his
poat.
Tho Solicitor banded out a number of

bills.
Judge Hudson delivered an able

charge to tho Grand Jury. He suggested
among other things that the law should
bo modiiiod fixing a uniformity of timo
for holding courts In all tlio circuits aud
that the timßä should bo selected to suit
the industrial cluayes. Me also urged
that a dellnito and limited time for tho
Common Pleas should bo fixed and that
It should procedo tho Court of Hea-
sioi.s. Undor tho present system the
delays and uncertainties incident to tho
civil aide of Court interfere seriously
Wfth tho dispensation of justice. Cred-
uoi.; i.>. room Impatient at its taidinoas,
and debtors <...¦ f-.o look upon the todl-
ouanoaa of judicial procedure as a
.neana of oacaping thoir ,rt^ons.
His Honor argued strongly against tho
principle of unanimity in Unding ver¬
dicts. This part of the charge will ap¬
pear in full uext week.
Ike Klnard, tho slayer of Mr. Oxner,

will be tried to-day.
True Dills were lound against eleven

nogroos charged with tho murder of
Thornton Nance.

??Paraoiticlde" cures itch In 30
minutes. Price ßOcts. »Sold by Dr.
0,1/. Poolo, Laurens, 8. (J.

A Marriage.
A notable and happy event which oc¬

curred on Thursday uhclit of last week
at Chestnut Ridge church was the mar¬
riage of Mr. Boo A. Whartou, of Lisbon,
and Miss Kittie Watt», daughter or Col.
J. Wash Watts. Tho church was beau¬
tifully decorated for tho occasion aud a
largo audience was prosont to witness
tho auspicious ceremonies.
Promptly at eight o'clock tho wedding

party, precoded by tho ushers, Messrs.
Nat Austin, Ruftts Duttlap, Waltor
Hudgons and J. 10. Martin, ontorod
the church and Marched up tho alslo to
tiio strain of tho wedding march playod
by Mr. Jarnos Hudgons, Jr.
First camo Mr. Waltor Wharton,

brothor of tho groom with Miss Deilio
Watts, tho brido's sistor, and took po¬
sition to tho right of tho pulpit.
Tho bride's brothor, Mr. J. I). W.

Walts with Miss Annio Hudgons fol¬
lowed uud stood on tho loft.
Then camo tho bride and groom pas¬

sing under tin arch or evorgreon and
halting under a bountiful floral bell in
front of the pulpit, and after tlienj Rov.
J, f). Pitts, Pastor of tho church. There
btiotly and impressively, according to
tho rites of tho church tho preaclior
made thorn man and wife and invoked
tho blessings of tho (Jod of Lovo upon
their lives.
Tho groon: is a prosperous young far¬

mer well known ami likod in tins county.
Ho has won for his wife a young lady
boloved and admired in her commun¬
ity. ThO AnVKttTlSKK joins in congrat¬
ulation.

Tribute of Respect.
Tho Baptist .Sunday School at Laurons

In session Sept. 12th, appointed a com¬
mittee to draft resolutions expressing
their deep sorrow on account of the
death of ono of their littlo soldiers,
Harle Martin, who departed this lifo
Friday morn, Sopt. 10th, 1801.
\Vn krkas our Sunday School has sus¬

tained a loss in the death of ono of its
members, therefore bo it
Resolved, 1. That in the death of Karle

Martin, who boro his protracted Buffer¬
ing with such wonderful patience, wo
roooirni/.o the hand of Him who doetb
all things well, who said "Suffer littloChildren to come unto me aud forbid
t honi not, lor of such is tho Kingdom of
Heaven."

2. That wo will tenderly cherish his
memory and miss him from his accus¬
tomed place in our ranks.

3. That we extend to his boreaved pa¬rents, his brothers and littlo sister our
hoartleli sympathy and commend to
them in this hour of allliction tho sym¬pathy of tho "Man of Sorrows and ac-
quintcd witii grief."
Tho abovo resolutions wcro adopted

by the Sunday School and the commit*
tee requested to have them printed In
our county papers and Baptist Courlor.

('has. W. BURNSIDU, )j. Douglass Pj ts, > Com.
c. U. HorEii, )

.V Beautiful Wedding.
Woodrupf, S. C, Sopt. 1C»..Thoro was

a brilliant marriage coromony in the
Baptist church to-night. ft was
the marrlago of Miss Nannie F.
Wright, youngest daughter of Mrs. Ii.
A. Wright, and M. A. Cox , principal of
the Bethel High School, of this place.
Tho couple aro vory popular hero and,
of course, every ono looked forward to
tho marriage as the event. Long
before tue timo for tho ooioniony tho
beautifully decorated ohuroh was Ailed
with tho friends of the contracting par¬
ties. Promptly at 8:l!0 o'clock Miss
Lillio Chamblin playod Mendelssohn's
wedding march and tho bridal party on¬
torod tho church in tho following order:
Miss Anna Jones with K. T. Pearson;

Miss Mattlo Scott with Dr. I). I.. Do-
Shlelds; Miss Fannie Drummond with
Ed F./.eil; Miss Dora Chamblin with W.
T. Bryson; Miss Nannie Pearson with
Arthur Cox; Miss Minnie Woodruff
with Luther Bearno; Miss Tissa Parks
with John Pearson.
Then canio the bride and groom. Tho

party marched up the aisles to tho ros¬
trum when they formed a half circle
facing tho andionce and tho Rov. <". t.
Seaife, who performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Wright, mother of tho bride, gave

the bridal party a reception at her homo
after tho marriage.
The bride wore a beautiful dress of

white tulle tri 111 1110(1 with laeo and rib¬
bon, orange blossoms and veil. All tho
bridesmaids wore white tulle and car¬
ried bouquets of tlowors..Correspond¬
ence, QrccHVitlo AV/r.s.

A Grand Project.
Col. J. hV. Ferguson and Dr. E. M.

CalUO represented 1.aureus at tho rail¬
road mooting heiil at MillodgovillO) Oa.,
hist wook. The object was to form a

company to co-oporato with tho Roanoke
and Southern Railroad Company which
is now extending its lino southward.
This was effected and Mr. Qaines, of Mt.
Carmol, Abbeyllle county, was eleotod
president With power to appoint direc¬
tors. Tho itoanoko and Southern la al¬
ready completed from Roanoke, A'a., to
Winston, N. C, and Tampa, Fla., is the
proposed southern terminus, There it
is expected to connect with a lino of
steamers plying botweon Tampa and
South Ainorloan ports. Ill South Caro¬
lina tho road is expected to strike tho
towns of York, Union, Laurens and Ab¬
beville.
The vast importance of the onterpriso

is evident. A new and short passenger
line from tho North to Florida which is
at tho same timo to assist in the devel¬
opment of commerce with tho South
American States by a linoof boats across
tho Gulf Of Mexico scoins to us a splen¬
did possibility, and it is a bright pros¬
pect for Laurons that she is to be located
upon it.
The meeting at MillodgovillO was en

thusiasticand the company formed will
go heartily to work.

Kant 8elieilnle«-<CliRiige,
Mr. Wi A. Turk, Assistant General

Passenger Agent, of Charlotte, N. 0.,
sends us tho following schedule of the
cannon ball train from Cincinnati to
Charleston. By it tho running time is
to bo materially lessened. Tho new
schodule will go into effect on the 20th
instant, and the trains will come clear
through from Cincinnati to Charleston,
with through Pullman sleepers, without
change. The sehedulo is as follows:
Leave Charleston . (i.oon. in.
Leave Columbia.10.00 a. in.
Leave Alston.10.55 a. m.
Leave. Spartanburg. 1.86 p. m.

CENTRA'. TIMH.
Leavo Paint'ft'oclf. r>.:to p. m.
Arrive Knoxvjllp...... . Jj.OQ p. m.
Leavo Knoxvillo ............ H,l|i p. ip.
Leave Jellico.10.10 p. in.
Leave Junction City.."».00 a. in.
Arrive Cincinnati. 7.00 a. in.

Mr. Turk toys of this schedule: "This
is the best and quickest sehedulo ever

operated between Charleston and Cin-
/;;ppati, and trains run through tho im¬
portant »Jliep pi Cohunbir, Asheville
and Knoxvillo. '

Mirtle M. Tanner. Boonville,Ind., writes: "I had blood poisonfrom birth, Knots on my limbs
were us largo as hen's eggs. Doc>
tors said I would he it cripple, but
B. 11.11. has cured me sound and
well. I shall ever praise the daythe men who Invented Illood Halm
were born."

THOSE "WHITE 0AP8" AT GOIil>-
VILLJ3.

AND WHY THEY TOOK THK LAW INTO
THEIR OWN HANDS.

Kditars LaureiUvitlt Herald:
As Mr. J. S. bTalock has published a

card in the Advertiser over his own sig¬
nature, in regard to the negro-whipping
near Hopewell, not long since, it is now

necessary that the public be made ac¬

quainted with all the facts in the case, as

well as a short history of the organiza¬
tion of what is known outside of this com¬
munity as "The Regulators," and why
such an organization was made neces¬

sary. In May, 1SS9, the citizens of Hope-
well and surrounding country called a

public meeting of the citizens of this
community for the purpose of disapprov¬
ing or condemning the miscegenation
which some of our citizens were known
to be guilty of, and which immoral prac¬
tice existed to the shame and detriment
of our neighborhood. The matter was

freely and frankly discussed, and every
man present pledged himself to do all in
his power to put down such revolting
Immorality as then existed. The object
of the meeting having been made known
some of the parties who were known to
be guilty, at once began to make threats
against the lives and property of some of
those who participated in the meeting,
and so general ami ominous did these
threats become that the citizens gener¬
ally, in the neighborhood, lost no time in
banding themselves for their mutual pro¬
tection in a society known as "The Pro¬
tective League." Mr. N. P. Whltmlre
was the President, and Mr. D. R. Craw¬
ford the Secretary of this organization.
Immediately following these threats
against our lives and property the valu¬
able barn of Mr. W. II. Workman, who
was accused of being one of the leading
spirits in the former meeting, was burn¬
ed to the ground, totally destroying a

quantity of corn, fodder, (arming tools,
harness, etc. In September following,
the dwelling of Mr. X. P. Whitmire, to¬
gether with all of its contents, was also
laid in ashes. On Januar}' following,the
store houses of Messrs. 1). R. Crawford,
John S. llairston and J. II. Crisp were
burned. On May the 8th, eight bales of
cotton belonging to Mr. llairston were
also burned ; and about the middle of last
August eight more bales were fired.
This last lire, and the circumstances

attending it, was the cause of the whip¬
ping of the negro Wyatt James. James,
who was under contract with Mr. llairs¬
ton, had left his premises a few days be¬
fore without any known cause, and wns

working for another party in the neigh¬
borhood. On the night of the tiring of
the cotton, however, Mrs. llairston, on

discovering the burning cotton, called for
the hands on the place, anil perceiving
a man walking through the yard, (al¬
though it was late in the night) she called
to him, and asked if it was not Wyatt.
He answered that it was, but did not
stop, nor did he respond to the call for
assistance in lighting the lire. Another
negro man was sent to a negro woman's
cabin on the place (Mrs. llairston sus¬

pecting that the negro who bad answered
her w as perhapsSOtneOther negro) where
James was known to be in the habit of
sleeping, but on calling for him the wo¬

man saiil that he was not in the house, as
he hail left early in the night. Suspicion
naturally attached to James as the incen¬
diary, and the other negroes on the place
who responded to Mrs. llairston's calls
for help were so impressed with the sus¬

picious actions of James that they told
Mr. llairston they believed he had done
the burning. Early next morning James
came to the house and saiil to Mr. llairs¬
ton that he had heard it saiil that he had
been accused of the burning, which he
denied. On Mr. llairston's asking him
as to his whereabouts on the night be¬
fore, he replied that he was in the ne¬

gro woman's house and didn't know any¬
thing about the lire. lie denied doing
the burning, but added: "The man what
burnt dat cotton is got more money than
yoi is, Mr. llairston, or me either."
These were the circumstances which

led to the whipping of the negro Wyatt
James, under the belief that if be himself
did not do the burning he at least knew
who was the real incendiary or instiga¬
tor. The threats that were fust made
against our lives and property have al¬
ready been put into execution to the ex¬
tent of burning five buildings and ten or

twelve bales of cotton.
Our Protective League is composed of

the best citizens in our community, and
forty-five or fifty persons. And while we
have as high regard for the maintenance
of law and order as any other vicinity,
the teiliousness and "glorious uncertainty
of the law" make it imperative, for the
sanctity of our homes and the preserva¬
tion of our lives and property, that wc

band ourselves together for our mutual
protection. These are the particulars of
the whipping of Wyatt James, and with
this we commit our action to the consid¬
erate and thoughtful judgment of our fel¬
low-citizens.

J. A. SMITH,
J. I). HAIR8T0N.

Goldvllle, Sept. 15, 1891.

The New Dictionary.
The answer of the publishers of

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
to the attompt of pirates to steal
their thunder by issuing cheap
phototype reproductions of tho an¬
tiquated edition of 1817, is the pub¬
lication of a now und completely
re-edited and enlarged edition of
tho authentic Unabridged, which
as a distinguishing title- hears tho
name of International.
The publishers have expended in

the last ten years over $300,000 in
tho preparation of this new book
before issuing tho llrstcopy, and
tho improvements of tho various
editions since that of 1818 havd
cost ovor three-fourths of a million
of dollars for editing, Illustrating,
type-setting and eleeirotyping
alone,
Tho now Dictionary Is tho best

book of its kind in the English lan¬
guage, It milpcks mysteries, re.
solves doubts, and decides disputes,
The pessossion of It and the habit
of consulting it will tend to pro¬
mote knowledge, literary tusto end
social refinement. For ovory fam¬
ily, tho members of which havo
mastered the art of reading, tho
purchase of Webster's Internat¬
ional Dictionary will provo a prof¬
itable investment, and the more
they adyanco in knowledge and
cultivation the }f}oro tjjoy will ap
preciato its aid* ami worth,, i

Unless more care is given to the
halr,the coming man is liable to bo a
hairless animal; hence, to prevent
tho hair from falling uso /Hall's
Hair Uencwer. g

New» From Clinton.
The feature of the week in Clin¬

ton has been tho opening of the
College and tho consequent return
of the students. Is early nil of tho
old students have returned und
many now faces may bo seon
among them. The locnl patronageis still lighton account of the back¬
wardness of tho cotton crop. At
present there are eighty-five.thefirst week's enrollment. The num¬
ber of new students is larger this
year than ever before. Mrs. Lynn,the new matron of the Alumni
Hall, arrived a week ago. She is
a refined lady, energetic yet kindly,and will certainly mako tho new
Uall the most popular boardingplace for students In tho town.
Miss Birdie Austin, of Lewisburg,W. Va., takes charge of the pri¬
mary department tliis year nun
will probably mark tin era in the
success of that department. She
is decidedly a social acquisition to
tho town.
Among the new students at the

College is a young married man,tho first Benedict to attend the col¬
lege here. He will board with his
family at the Hall.
Mr. D. D. Little of this place has

formed a co-partnership with Mr.
It. P. Ferguson and Major G. P.
Crawley, of Charleston, for tho pur¬
pose of buying and selling cotton
at Clinton, Laurens, Anderson.
Greenville and Charleston, head¬
quarters for orders being at the
last, named point.
Crops in this neighborhood dif¬

fer widely as to quality and quan¬tity. Many of the farmers saythey have tho prospect of better
crops even than last your, while
others aro suffering still from the
effects of the rain of two weeks
since and will probably lose full
twenty por cent. This for cotton.
The corn everywhere seems to he
excellent. All crops are somewhat
behind. C.

Rocky Mount.
Married Aug. 2;kl at the resi¬

dence of lt. M. Balentine, Mr. E.
B. Bolt to Miss Perinolia Owings,Rev. J. B, Parrott officiating. We
extend to them our hearty congrat¬
ulations.
Miss Blackwell, ono of Due

West's charming young ladies, whohäs been visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. P. Jones, has returned home. We
hope she will brighten up our sec¬
tion with her presence again soon.
We learn that there will be sev¬

eral more weddings in this com¬
munity soon. We will notify you
as they come off.

S. A. Behind and sister, Miss
Rhidonah, are visiting tho family
of O. O. Thompson.
W. W. Cooper is making im¬

provements on Iiis dwelling which
add much to its appearance.
William Waddell, who has been

employed by Mr.Goo. B. Anderson,
has returned to his home in Spar¬
tanburg, S. C.

V. J. Cooper, of Ekom was in
this section a few days ago on bus¬
iness.
Fodder pulling is the order of the

day.
The Sunday School at Mt. Galla¬

gher is in a flourishing condition
under the management of S. M.
Cooper and M. .J. Owings. MayGod bless the people in carrying
on this work.
W. H. Redden, Sr., is visiting his

sister at Greenwood.
What is tho matter with the peo¬

ple of Rocky Mount that they can't
have a Sunday School during the
winter? This is a work that should
be looked after. Let everybody
turn out and not let the school go
into winter quarters.
We learn that J. D. Culbertson

has gone to Honen Path to attend
the High School there. We wish
him success. Jack.

Hows This?
We Offer Ono Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot ho cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. ClHONEY A Co., Prop.--., To¬
ledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for the last lö years,
and believe htm perfectly honor¬
able in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their
Arm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, O, Walding, Kin-
nan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7ÖC per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

I.an ford Dots.
The farmers aro about done

gathering fodder and have had u
nice time for it, Cotton picking is
tho order of the day now.
Our canning factory is still run¬

ning on full time putting up from
six to eight hundred cans per day.
R. P. Mllam has employed Iiis

nephew, Mr. Smith from Ekom, to
assist him in his store. Tho young
man seems to he at homo behind
tho counter. Mr. Mllam has just
returned from a business trip up
the railroad. He visited Saluda,
Asheville, Heitdersoiivillo and
other points.
W, H, Drunimond and 1$. W.

Lanford attended thoReody River
Association last week. John 11.
Whartou was elected Moderator
and despatched business in a hurry.
Tho church entertained the asso¬
ciation in a manner worthy tho
good people of Gross Hill. The
delegates from this church (Lan-
ford) wero taken euro of by Dr.
Miller, who together with hlsgoqoV
lady did all they could to mako
our stay with them pleasant. They
aro just the people to make one
feel easy and at home with them;
we will long remember their kind-
neas to us while there.
Mrs. Nellie WoffbrdjOf Spartan¬

burg, is spending a few days With
her daughter, Mrs. T. R. L. Gray,
and other relatives in this com
munlty,
The Baptist church of I his place

has secured Hev. E, 0. Watson to
supply them next year.Tho health of the community is
good. Zip Coon.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression pro¬duced on tho llrst appearance Ol

the agreeable liquid truit remedy
Syrup of Figs a few yen,*, ago has
boon move than confirmed by the
pleasant oxperlCnco of all who
havo used it, and the success of tho
proprietors and manufacturers of
the California Fig Syrup Company.

Children Cry for Pitcher's JJastorla.'

Browvrtou Brevities.
Mrs. Susie Grah im, has

been spending a while with rela¬
tives near Cokeshury In Abbeville
county, und whilo riding ulong the
road with u young lady friend
their horse becunie frightened aud
ran away, throwing Mrs. Graham
from tho buggy ami striking her
head against a stump which iu-
llicted a very painful, though not
seriouswound. Jt will probably bo
several days before Mrs. Graham
will be able to return to her home.
Jimmio Jones and several mem¬

bers of his family have been quitesick but wo are glad to say that
they are convalescent.
Work on tho Presbyterianchurch at ibis place was com¬

menced a fow days ago. W. O.Balentlne has the contract.
Tho young people of this placeand Prjncetoti havo spent another

day very pleasantly together. This
timo it was the closing exercises
Of Professor Willis' singing school
at Princeton. Quite a crowd was
in attendance, and the best of or¬
der prevailed. After the day's ex¬
ercises were over tho Princeton-
iaus gave for the benefit of their
visiting friends a lawn party which
was greatly enjoyed by all who
were so fortunate as to be there.
One of the boys says of all the

signs and characters he saw at the
.iging school there is none half so

>cuutifuI In his eye as a Sharp.\Vo don't think he sa.v it in a book
or on the blackboard.

Itov. Mr. Taylor preached a veryinstructive sermon to tho children
at lYIt. Bethel last second Sundayafter which four bright little girls
were received into the church.

It. 13. Allen and wife of Green¬
ville, visited the family of J« H.
Allen last week.
Misses Ada Wright and Junto

Simmons, of Hodges, spent several
days in this community last week.
Miss Kay, of Greenville, has been

visiting tho family of Mrs. N. J,
Holt.
Mrs. \V. Alewine and daughter, of

Duo West, were over a few days
ago. J. B. M.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
.Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem elleetually, dispels colde, head¬
aches ami fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfleels, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by r-'\ leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N Y.

STATE ni- SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurbns.Pro¬

rate Court.
Whereas, J. II. Wharten has

applied to me for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Nancy E.
Eni rekin, deceased.
These are therefore to cite ami

admonish nil and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of saiil deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laureiis C. II., on the
30th day of Oct. 1S91, at 10
o'clock, A. M.| to show cause il
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and sea!,

this 2ist day of Sept., 1S91.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Sept. 22, 6t |. I*. L, c.

The Male Academy.
The exercises ol* I he Laureiis

Male Academy will be resumed on

Monday, 14th Sept., 189t.
Rates of tuition as heretofore

with thorough course of study. Mr.
W. W. Kennedy, of Laureiis, will
be assistant with me it assistant is
needed.

T. J. MAUUMN,
2I Principal.

South Carolina College,
columbia, s. c.

()|>0US Soploinbor 29th, Kntrance Kx«
animations bogln September 24th. Clas¬
sical, Literary. Scientific, and baw
Coursos, Thirteen l'rotossors.
Kor further Information, nddrossthePresident.

JAM KS WOODKOW.

JSTOTICJE3
The ncxl examination of appli¬

cants to teach in the free public
schools of ibis county will be held
on Friday 1 ~<l of October for white
applicants and on Saturday vl for
colored. JNO, C. CÖÖK,

Sept. 2 [«-2t, S. C. I.. <".

NÖTIGE.
One stray mule came io myhouse on tho loth inst. Owner can

get same by pitying feed bill and
advertisement.
Sep. 21,01. it Hit a ni) Gabrktt
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Is unrivaled for the restoration of faded and gray hr.iv to itsoriginal color and freshness. The most popular nnd eleganttoilet preparation in the world, all who use it pronounce it,also, the best hair-grower. When the capillary glands becomeenfeebled by disease, age, or neglect, this dressing impartsrenewed life to the scalp, so that the hair assumes againits original

Fullness and Beauty." For five year* 1 was troubled with a dis¬
ease of the scalp, which caused (he hair tobecome harsh and dry ami to lall out ia Michlarge quantities as to threaten complete

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with greatbenefit and know sev itt\ other 0818009, be-tW... n 10 and 60 years of age, who have ex¬perienced similar good results from the usebaldness. Ayer's Hair Vigor being Strongly of this preparation. It restores Kray hair torecommended to me. I began to apply ties its original color, promotes a new growth,preparation, and before the first bottle was gives lustre to the h;tlr. and cleanses thoused tho hair ceased fulling out and the scalp of i'.andrull.". llcruaid Hoey, Madrid,scalp was restored to Its former healthy eon-; Maine.dition.".Frunois A.Vcdo. Siko. Pn. .. I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor with"A little more than two years ago my hair j cre.it satisfaction for more titan twelve years,began turning gray and growing thin. After ill keeps the scalp free from dandruff, .re¬using one bottle of Ayer's Hair vi^or my I stores gray hair to Its natural color, ami pre?hair was restored to Its original lolor and | vents the hair from falllug out. My expert-has ceased falling out. An occasional np-|cnco Is that there Is no bettor (tresslng thanplication keeps the hair in good condition." Ayer's Hair Vljjor." . Mr.«. Joini A. Gray,-Mrs. 11. W. Feowlck, Dlgby, N. S. W,i!|h|.. Mass."Ayer's Hair Vip>r Is ihe must satisfactory "\V,> sell more of Ayer's Hair Vl^or thanpreparation of its kind ill the niiirket.".M. P. of any other hair preparation." . DruyuidiuiFlnck, Druggist, New Corwin, Ohio. j & SchultZC, SchlllCUburgU, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared b; DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold ty all Drugoisls and Perfumers.

If the Ladies
Would abandon face powders and more generally keep their blood pure nnd vig¬orous by the use of Ayer's Bnrsapuiilln, naturally fair complexions would bn therub- instead of the exception. Pure blood is the best heautiller.
" My tyttcm wm ni! ran down; my »kin rntiKb " llulnti troubled with an unpleasant discolors,and of ii yellowish ime. I trieii various renm. I tlon of tin' «klit. especially of Uio faeo.nnddir*, noil while soino of Hum nave me tempo being advised by physicians that this troublOrary relief, none of II.em did any |ivmtUIIOUl was due in.only to dcrailKt'tnctlt of the liver. Igood. At last I bvgati lo t.iKe Ayer's Kursnpa* took .Vyor's Sarsaparllla. and have been greatlyritte, continuing it exclusively for a consider. I benefited. It hat reached my enso and done moable time, and aiu pleased to say tint it coin-1 motu good than any other reinody.".Josephpletcly cured me.".Mrs, N.A. Stillllt, (Hover. Vt. t'lugott, Us Tenth At., N\ W., Washington, U. C.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dn. j. C. Ayi-.u &. Co.. Lowell, K.'ass. Sold by all Druggists.Piico 81. Six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottlo.

BEST FEESH TUMIP SEED
OF CROP 1890.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS JUST RECEIVED. SOW

RUTA BAG-AS
This montli (July) and insure a good crop. Col. B. W. Ball
raised from our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 1-1 pounds
MASONS FRUIT JARS

The "Old Reliablo" that always keeps your fruit nicely. We
M'e selling tliem

Ol^eeuoer tlneum Anybody
Making room for fall stock we will sell the world's renowned

GLORIA PARDSALS ANS UMBRELLAS
at cost rather than carry them over to ;uiöffrt4^ü^i,-*?j

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
WE HAVE MOVED?

And arc now open on the Mast Side ofsquare In Up«

Third tloor from Opera House Where we nresellin»

Heavy and Fancy j
Groceries, Ccinfecj

tion and frackers
Tobacco and Ci«rs,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices/ All kinds of
Country Produce bought. Give us a call. j
HOLLAND & FOVJLER.
Laurcns.S. C Nov. 13, 1S90.

A Complete and EleganjLine of
DIAMONDS, WATCH.K, RINGS.

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Gla sses, d^J\Mk. SPecte**s'" ^

¦A.1

J. iW. yiSANSKA^S,
By square dealing and \J pricefWC hope to merit a continuance of

your liberal pati/nagc. Repairing done in a most skill \
ful i/inner nd at low prices.

-r

/ MV/

AM) AND

uu (fee
And all tlUt>, f^^^M And .'U M*

Beautiful/ the I <& ^'^MP Beautiful at the

^Laurens Jewelry Palace!**-
I am Daily Receiving Additions to mv splendid HOLIDAY stockof WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, BTERLIMi and PLATED.
Prices ijie LOWEST. Come and see.

'Repairing Skillfully done at slunt notice.

J \V. A. JOHNSON, South aide Public Squawf.,-^


